
•ackling*, Hissing- 
iises
lly closing up these tubes. Thu ». 
Ion* fre6 passage of aIr and destroys

1 Noises sooner or later la- 
variably lead to complete 
or partial deafness.
)ur ears feel full?
>ur ears itch or burn?
Ur hearing getting dull?
>re a dull ringing sound? 
e noises make you nervous? 
ш sometimes have head ache?
what part of the head? 

hero buzzing sounds hoard?
►u have ringing in the ears? 
ire a throbbing in the ears? 
here crackling sounds heard? 
your head feel dull and heavy? 
here sounds like steam escaping? 
ie noises sound like an explosion? 
te noises in your ears keep you awake? 
be noises like the hum of insects?
>u have a heavy feeling over the ears? 
»e noises interfere with your hearing? 
he noises worse some days than other»? 

you blow your nose, do your ears

Я

k?
taking a fresh cold increase the 
ises? ,
>u think your hearing is becoming afr

d’
e noises worse in the day time er at
ht?

ke noises resemble the sound of water 
king?

[ou are troubled with some of the above 
toms, mark them on this piece of pa- 
put it out and mail to me, also write 
kther information you may wish to give 
pout your case; as soon aa I receive 
letter I will study it ovpr carefully. 

6s no trouble to me. I will then make 
gnosis, giving my opinion of your case, 
r it be suitable for any treatment, will 
pu just how much this course of treat- 
[will cost. This I always make as rees- 
k as possible, leaving you perfectly free 
hk the matter over carefully, and then 
treatment from me or not, just as you 
er best. Only a small effort on your 
is required to relieve your mind of a 
[of anxiety. My advice is free for the

Laps I may be able to do you good and 
» you of much suffering, and the more 
ng I can alleviate, the happier I can 
my fellow human beings, the fuller 

e my reward in the Great Hereafter.

aduate Dublin University, Ireland, 
to 13 Doane St., Boston.

I »nd gear wanted, and we w* send

examine it thoroughly at your Ex- 
Office and if found perfectly roti,factory,
У “ tg«»e>«ed » сеійше ЕЙІП ИСТСОІ 
GRADE WOt MODEL — pay to the Express 
t the balace doe —$29.0*—and Express 
sch 500 miles. No extra charge fcr Indies 
r are the Highest Grade wheels made; BO 
idelyadvertiscd by the ambers; big favour, 
lional riders. Впік cm honor, flush joints, 
t. Fitted with Victor single Tube Tires, 

slop Tires. Heights of frame—Men’s 30, 33 
9FFER splendid chance to a good agent in 
a. Wheels slightly used, *8.00 tofcs.00. 
» 1Є83 Notre Dame St , Montreal.

.00 Cot this ad. 
and send to «в

Woven Wire Fence
le variations of the Canadian climate, I 
в allowance must be made in all fonces 
non and expansion, which an or-
fence unserviceable, as when it expands 
to loose as to prove of little vaine. Note 
plastic and self-regulating. The Page 
as strong as ordinary wire. Prices are, 

mces now in usé. We also make Gates, 
ire Fence Co.. Limited. WalkawHISo OstTSl

ID
m't
су Away, 
і that willпееГЕеа«ЕаееЄм? —
«Monos and agree u кИЬмі only5 
echo and Nenralgia Tablets, at s) oats • bon 
тому ami «• will give you absolutely free a 
either hdies or gents sue. We want no 
foe bars sold the tablets. Boot miss the 
■m e beautiful Silver Watch free for a few 

ur friends. Thon tablets are a positive 
•dm and Neuralgia and fesreno bad after af- 
idwu will send you is beats peat paid and after 
sndus the money a nd wa will send yew by 
silver watch either ladles or gents sire which 
is b a glorious opportunity to ret ж beantifal 
paying a cent, for it and you should write at 
t fit your locality. Remember you bave only 
t the watch.
TBS КЛГО TABLET <*>.,

Dept. 55 Toronto, Can.

•>
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FORTY-SIX MAJORITY.

'ЩИЩ t.V 71?

h-'b OTTAWA LSTITHR.

(Continued from Page Two.) :

І I n* Straight Prrtj Division of ttel
to-— «— • I Compton, Quebec, and Ganong (Con.)
OOUlOu, I of. Char tot be, N. B.

Ait three o’clock in the morning the 
vote was taken, when. Borden’s am
endment was defeated by a vote of Ш 
ta 61, à government majority of 66. It 
was a party vote^ except that Calvin 
(Con.-Pa.trtm) voted, again at the Bor
den. amendment.

The house adjourned at 3.15;

eluded several ministers, Mayor Cook, 
and a few ether*.

THIS MOŒWŒNO’e DIVISION.„ Is-thembtbwofnb,--------------N. B.sayir—“T
Ih*Ver^ItJi!hy,,0W“

Mrs. Hunt, *When s

than” __ I
Strong

Mrs. Walter Brown. Milby4 
♦і і have never need any medicim

■yjfi
-■

pi in I stve policy of his depertinent. He tells 
littls I how many ships have been Induced to 

I use cold storage, what has been done 
I for land transportation in cool cham- 
I here, and what encouragement has j 

are troubled with eoosti- 11>eeo given to the establishment of 
i danaeroas trouble. Mrs. I cheese factories. No doubt the depart- 
ylvaaValley, Ont., says s— I ment ha» done at least a part of Its 

y has been badly troubled with duty in these matters. Mr. Robertson 
on nnâ 1 Have .never »°°pn ппУ 1 did not stop when the government 
*° “ 1,Wea* I changed. It Is due to Mr. Fisher to

sooa put oaoy au ngut. £ I £ive him credit for retaining Mr. Rob-
j ertaon and giving him his own way to
1 a considerable extent. So much credit | opened -at 3 p. m.. 

may he given to him as belongs to &

gp- Pace Se Mathers «sly.

cars of intents ami young children. This

JW®*

-••-.a

1at An lariy Hour This.Mi
Morning In thef Dominion House

Many ./ЖOwn it is aSS5 of Commons.
8 it

A Bathe»*» Me mOTTAWA, April 7—Routine business-] 

Vas taken up soon after the house
TheDnand4». Ont. ■Cook’s Cotton Boot СотротаЗ

^L. іо^ГвГь“о- ffifc. MSAfter dinner Mr- Wade admitted the I 
I minister who found a state of develop-1 defeat of the transportation facility. J 
I ment going on and did not absolutely1 
l head it off.

.as all Mixtures, pLUsand
AegreeTatroWriS tejtoxX
SntetehUofprlORSndteO*^

I j^^roldandreooraiiiOPdnd fay sB

for fruit, but threw the blame on the I FJJjLaons are 
Furness company. These contractors, I eo«^

But Mr. Ffisber did not begin the | after contracting to transport fruit in.l; ggnj 
cold storage business. It had passed 1 properly equipped ships, had sold two! Ж 
the experimental stage before he be- j 0f y,eir ships and replaced them with I ^ 

nn h— prostrate body Jewell 1 <*me a utinlster. He did not engage! inferior ships. The government was! ц*
notified the police whotound the I Professor Robertson. He found him In I tp blame for that, but Sir Richard} til 
notified the pouce, wno found ш j u,e department hard at work. He did l would obfiged to Cancel contracta. I
tooay" j not begin giving encouragement and! as to the tariff. Mr. Wade said when*

bonuses to cheese factories and cream-1 the time for the next revision came, hei -, h . Brltlsh -oidlers re-

„ «....k tbi. —er. .U, , EHSaSHte:ïtSsîsBB fe™»That Into each life some rain must fall. and meat industry which has been os I procity with the United States, as the 1 a ^ .« it
There were fainter aobe in the poet’e rl^me. I iginated in Mr. Fisher’s time. I people of Canada are now well able to I entreating them not to smash t, as
There were fewer wrecks on the shore» of -------- 1 іГ The member fori*»* » present tram somebody's dear

time- 1 The great thing was to start this аеЯсЦ оГ^Їтег- mother, and consequently a souvenir

But templets of woe pass over the soul, I lineof development. That was done by I waa due to the fact that! which was much valued. Thehard-
Since winds of anguish we cannot control,__ I Mr. Car fin g and Dr. Montague. Kr| freight rates were lower than those on I hearted yeomen, of course, promptlyТШ white 1 J**» Carling railways. He urged Mr. Blair I proceeded to search it, and found It

mental farm In the face of persistent I on improving the railway.
The shores of time with wrecks are strewn, 1 and hostile criticism. All the expert-1 atenjrtheEUng the bridges and making

* Unto the ear cometh ever a moan ; I men ta connected with’ that department! .. cvnendltures He congratulated
5S2 S КИЛйГ и”'

I bave been carried forward on the sam I greBaive a minister as Mr. Tarte. Mr.
lines. Gold storage and d^lry bonuses 1 . SDOke ct Mr. Tartes services to I MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, villageJ passed through their the county of Annapolis by the con- к“^0П&!Л ЇГ'іГ ЙскЕТТІ

I stage while Mr. Fisher was an opposi I atrucyon 0f public works at Margaret-1 aelldtor, 50 Princees street,_ St. Joha, N. в 
I tion member and not too Klnaly a I vmi. япа oispw^ipre HLe resretted I 

П №i8awerèifall^h. «ttStfeill! "Itk. It to vot yet forgotten how the however> that thla government and the ’
Yet there is a refuge from storm mid blast; j plana advocated by Prof essor Robert J preceding ministry has not yet tespon-j ц а Ц
Gloria patria! we’ll reach it at last. | eon were met with sneers and re-1 ded to the request of the late member І V 1|Д¥ ДШів

proaches from members whoiio w cl aim I ,Qr aûd ^ Mr. Wade him- $1$ "!Т.^»ГЛгГгЖ»^
credit for carrying them out. It was I g by providing a harbor of refuge. І о. -ь... j™ 8md»r»vr *ddr” “ІЛ"
Professor Robertson, under Dr. Mon- To^hlng on imperial matters, Mr.l
(ague, who gave the chief industy ltoj Wade expreS8edthe beUef and hope! ммШь вплоЯкии «6, в., вов. wo^k. охт. 
great start in Prince Edward Island, I that одцдДу, WOuId soon take her part 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. He I ^ paying the cost of defending the em 
even went so far as to buy a whole* ш v 3 5

/
■old te «. it •k

At the recent annual business meetings It 
was shown that the Income during the year 
in St- Paul’s church wee 36,400, and In St 
Peter’s 33,948. , . '

Hie friends have received word of the 
death in Roxbury, Maes, of Harvle McNeill.

He was a native of Cardigan

P. B. ISLAND.(
HKR MOTHER’S PIANO.aoverament «Ш Not Support Pro

vincial Exhibition—News Notes. RAIN ON THE HEART.
aged 27 years.
Bridge^ Rogere has bought the Unsworth 
property on Prince street for 33.600. ,

The net proceeds of the concert given on 
Easter Monday night amounted to 330». 
which amount has been paid over to the 
Charlottetown Hospital. ,

At the annual meeting of the Charlotte
town branch of the Dominion Alliance the 
following officers were appointed: President. 
J. K. Rose; vice-president, George E. Hull; 
secretary. 3. 3. Chappell; treasurer, M. Ste
venson; executive committee, D. Schuman. 
A. Horne, J. D. Seaman, A. W. Sterne, R. 
C. Goff. „

W. D. Roes, barrister, leaves on Tuesday 
for Vancouver. , -

John A. McLeod. B. A., of Springfield, 
student at the Presbyterian Theological Col
lege, bas won a fellowship of* 3600, a gold 
medal and first place In other subjects.

Arthur Gordon Lietherwood and bride 
have returned to Strathgartney from their 
honeymoon trip to England. They left on 
Monday tor their future home in Texas.

The dwelling house of Peter Stewart of 
Suffolk was burned to the ground Tuesday 
night; loss about 3800.

Roused McPherson, who has been absent 
from the Island for 22 years, has returned 
to Boston after a visit to his old home In 
West Point.

-Into each life some rain must fall.”
CHARLOTTETOWN, April 6.—It is likely 

the legislature will prorogue about the 
15th. Much disappointment is felt on the 
refusal of the government to give a grant 
for exhibitions. In consequence of tide atti
tude the exhibition grounds and buildings 
are to be sold at an early date Some 
changes have been made in the Road Act 

Prof. Watt of the First Methodist church 
was waited upon recently by a number of 
friends and presented with 340 in gold.

Among recent marriages in P. ttlsland 
are the following: Mary Adelaide Horton to 
Charles Hayter of High Bank; Arthur Carr 
to Louise Mabey, both of Tryon. _

From present appearances there will be 
considerable cropping done here in April. 
The frost is out of the ground and vegeta
tion is beginning to assume the season’s

°Bwra McDougall has been appointed high 
sherifl for Queens county, to succeed Walter 
в Robertson, who has been appointed col- 

James Currie, former

that

crammed with gunpowder and caps.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Many are hidden from human eye,
Only God knoweth how deep they lie. 
Only God heard When arose the prayer; 
‘Help me to bear, oh! help me to bear!’

)<X>7

lector of cuetoms. 
collector, has been superannuated.

Sergt. Lorne Stewart and Lieut.»Dillon of 
the first Canadian contingent have made 
application to the minister of militia for 
commissions on the fourth contingent.

One thousand dollars was pledged last 
Sunday night towards the construction of a 

Sunday ecbpol building for the First 
Methodist church. .

Among recent deaths in P. E. Island are; 
Norman Roes of Bradalbane, aged 74 

John Egan of Charlottetown, aged 59 
vears; Mrs. Frederick A. J. Nelson of Char
lottetown, aged 84 years; Mrs. Montague! 
Wright of Summeraide, aged 68 years; Wm. 
Arthur et Springfield, aged 79 years; Wm. 
S. McNeill of Cavendish, aged 88 years.

Rev. George C. Robertson of Tryon will 
leave the province shortly to take up his 
residence In Scotland, of which he is a

Bend n* yeurwMrw»
euiiw*wiil*hvw you
bowto*»XeS3ad»7

■Be strong! be strong!’ to my heart I cry. 
•The pearl in the wounded shell doth lie;

of sunshine are given to all,
rain must fall.Now days 

Though ‘Into each life some
new 1HITISH BYES OPENING. ; DR.J GOLUS BROWNE’SMOST BRUTAL MURDER. , . ^ . _,c I pire and relieving British taxpayers

LIVERPOOL, April 9.—The rise in toe I year’s product of cheese In Prince Bd-1 of Mlrt of the burden of defending 
price of meat here is attributed more to toe I Ward Island, and there waa no Hmit to I н- с1<)Вел by paving a trl-М”°4е^^опГоГ^та^ the coarse abuse that w«-poured, upon ^otVna^Tln the
beef combination. I the goveniment in co"“^tlo° | recent engagement at Hart’s River.

During the first quarter of this year more I transaction. It ffivea before Mr. Fisher *
^еаЄ,ЙЇо^и^^Гшпиаи^Є toe 1 became a jnlnlster teat the

C°cetti<^trofei?rater0fttett"the scarcity In | tlon of butter, poultry and eggs, 
meat will increase unless the government 
permits the entry of South American end 
Canadian live cattle.

WHERE IT PAYS TO BE HUMBLE.
“What you are actually wearing Is no j easy and straight one, because It weal THE SENATE.

business of the inspector».” I all marked out for him. Pioneer work 1 . Warkl
“Perhaps not. But the last time I cam* I .. J tminnhie work I In the senate the venerable Mr. w arn іacross I wore an sir of djstain through ^ I «mrareous and progressive 1 of New Brunswick, asked who were |

custom house, and they dldn t do a thing, I It wes oonregeous &zi<i progressive і , _ - 19 ллл tAna nlsr Ironhut make me pay shout double duty.’’-Ше. J policy to engage Profeseor Robertson I the ehippera of АЮ0 Sydney,
I................. ................ I and to back him up to all his advanced I sent to Great Britain from eyoney,

propoeitlone. There was a country to 1 and whether this.aa|- 
be educated up to these methods. I’bounty. Hon. Mr. Scott said It was I ___ ,
Without disparagement to Mr. Fisher. 1 not customary to give the names of j |g XHE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR 
It is only fair that he should be in-1 exporters. The Iron exported I _ , м АІПШ1
vlted to take a bapk seat and give the titled to a bounty of 62 per ton, being J Thom*mo ВїїЙ^бГЇ, GuOlBIfti 
first place to his predecessors. He has J made of Imported ore. І ШИПИШ»! DJDVUUUXJ | ussesww.

' I done nothing that a very ordinary and | NOTES I CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every
I even stupid person could not do, If that І л _л ! botî,1S,„2f «Їйм w1?Le-HM>Z'n иніГмгоїтїа!

person would only allow himself to be | John Walter, a young man, soh юЛ ЩНв еома, AOTHMA^BRONOTiTia.
I guided as Mr. Fisher has, by the able I prospective successor of the principal I D^t SUn^ 0,e ^ше of toe Inventor—
I and progressive man whom his prede- I proprietor of London, Is paying a visit І ООПХА/МС

bequeathed to him. | to Canadg. He was to the speaker’s I J. UULLIb DnUWNfc
gallery today with Dr. Geo. B- Parkin I by all Chemists at le. Wd-, *s. 9d.,

Mr. Fisher has to expiai» a dé-1 of Upper Canada College. Both are I and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturer- 
crease in the exportation of dairy pro- I OTeata at вуеаи Hall. Dr. Parkin is І -i-> А ттір-КГ -PO-RT
ducts and the failure of many steam- I enthuelasUc over Cecil Rhodes' will, !«•■*■• -LJ-da- V -CjXY j-
ship companies to provide cold stor-1 thougto he hopes that the terms are 
age. He says that he has no power to I ot modifying In favor of the
make/ the steamship men put cold I marltltne provinces and western Can- 
storage chambers In their ships, and !
tells a story about an Interview he I ’ given by Mrs. R. L. I

?r=.r^.ssssrasrr sr^ss SS?2?î5bîsi 
і risr«rsa sra*d
і the company. The shipowners did not I ceived their guests in the smaller Р I 
і expect that this suggestion would bel lor and the spacious halls were! 
j carried put. But it was, an# the com-1 thronged with gay and animated I 

finally thought better of it, and I groupe of ladles and gentlemen. Re- I
served to the com-1

Mrs.
years; CHLORODYNEA Young вігі Stabbed smd Pounded to 

Death in Streets of Detroit.

DETROIT, April 9.—Just before mid
night tonight the most brutal murder 
of recent years In this city was com-

D Ne^s has been received of the death in mitted on 13th street.
East Boston of John McKay, aged 62 years. Identified girl was stabbed and pound- 
a native of Darlington. P. B. Island. Mrs. ^ *0 death. Her throat was cut, a 
McKay, who with two chlidren survtve* Wm. ^ thrust Into her brain and^daughter of Donald McBbchem of Riee ^ waa^ rus^

Corporal A. A. McDonald of Stanchel has had Ьееп clubbed. A man named 
gone to Fredericton to take a short course T-w-ii heard cries and saw a man 
in toe Canadian School ot Infantry. ’ — , д-_—_ After runningPridham Colwell of Charlottetown, Golden striking a girl down. ■ After running 
Abbott of Princeton Road and George Dock- a ghort distance, Jewell says, the as- 
endorff of North River have gone to Seattle, sa8gjn turned again and renewed his 
Washington. I

Mr. Northrop, conservative, of Hast
ings, replied.

The debate was continued by Ward | 
and Kendry, conservatives, of Ontario. 

Hon. Mr. Patterson, minister of cue-

govera-
memt began to encourage the exporta- THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept 36. КЙ0, says:
“If 1 were asked’ which single medicine I 

........ should prefer to take abroad with me, J»
tone, moved the adjournment of the I ukely to be most generally useful, to the
debate. The Vote will be taken some-1 exclusion ot «11 others, 1 8^a‘a *?7 

:! _ . . . 1 CHLORODYNE. 1 never travel wit non t it,
time Tuesday night. l and Us general appMclbility to the relief ot

a large number of simple ailments forma Its 
best recommendation.”

A young unc
When these things were fairly start

ed, It was easier for a minister to 
carry them out than it was to stop 
them. Mr. Fisher’s road has been ae

DR. J. BDLLIS BROVR’8 
ОНШОВШ

More Home KnittersWanted
To Work at Their Homes 

Under tiie Direction of
HOME

I \g MONEY.
1 Ш MAKER

І^ЩШт in in We want a few more workers In tills
locality, at onoe, and In order to secure 

I your oo-operatlon without the delay of ■
correspondence, we herewith explain V 
our full Plan In this advertisement.ІThe wo* Is simple, and the Machine ^

ІШ№Я| le easily operated, and with the Guide,
іАіМШ шГ requires no teacher. If you wish to

Hi YflB .Join our staff of Workers let us hear from you
I w promptly with the Contraot, order form, and re-______

wBB mlttance, aa a guarantee, and we will send Я
machine and outfit to begin work at onoe.

"^Bur’method of doing business
We Wish to secure the services Of jagiuratod^knltttog ^««ncte “„^^ty and bt^Uy^w. "m^tek

Plan and the w^ara^n^ ^ ^ ^
largest knitting concern In canaaa. _ nroduce an to show you what our work Is, and we simply say as to the

At 1er long experience, ™ Mve teen ah e ceaL^Ie|Be machine, It js just what we represent It to be, and trill poet-
Autcmatic Machine by which all Mnas » enabling tively do everything we claim for it, or refund the money, 
ting is now done by our FMuUy Majtotoe, tnewiy еш. os h securely packed with an outfit, is set up for
anyone of ordinary intelligence to qutokly £ that work, thoroughly tested, And a sock or stocking partially
work from the Insd^ectlons The Machine knitted before boxing and shipping. Should you decide to 
you use the machine according to dJroctiom^ operation engage with us, It will be necessary to send us Cash Con- 
being made expressly for,.1tlll*LJV^^> mi.rake In ltawork. tract Order Farm,-properly signed by you, and at least one 
so simple, it cannot possibly *5“gtecldngs. Wood- good reference, together with the remittance, accordingly;

The great demand now is for Bi^rie вгосшпда, receipt of which we will forward machine and outfit
amhfen fo ISppfy thto met?àftof ad- ready to commence. RespectfuUy yours,

vertislng for more help. wnrth-west Territories.■blf.S'liajAjggiâs -г:
oter^tiene™faDthef0many tm^ If you wish to examine the machine and see the ma^

enables us to undersell any we canhave expense of shipping and we will send everything to your
goods, and we have sale for all the knitting we can nave ед>гевв crapany, leaving a balance of twelve
turned out. , . . . ., і* $10 no dollars to pay the agent and 26 cents for the return chargee

The price we pay for finished bicycle stockings is jukw to us.
per hundred, or at the rate *f 10c per pair, We are so frequently and unnecessarily asked if one can
socks, 5c, and motormens mittens, 12c a pair. All other ^thout a teacher. We say. Yes; it requires

WThke by any one of a teml,y ATS “

S?hS « ^-оЄе Й ————
ІП0егЄ^1І8СгГтепа 0“t,1^c1^nl^handt?e^htingratoWthe То toi^Gtasgow Woolen Co., 37 Melinda St. Toronto.

^àtal»o enough yamto tor^XMc

âe“.urf,wo^ers Ду dJiГіпгПоагката t^tthaen,paaaeftep^.ha31?
retorf C|haarggeA The wo|% “^„htVec^îte of8tenDlti^- X teckMÆhlnrànd^outet. ÎMTer'dS’uftingth™, 
ïaSd’^tltohâ rA methe amount paid for same,
employ who can knit from twenty-five to thirty palrs of gender or head of family (If possible) must sign here: 
socks or stockings a day, and where toe time of a famlW 
Is devoted to the work, you can readily see that 315-w or 
320.00 per week can be easily earned.
We -romlsh our workers all the materials yarn, 

free, and everything that is neceesary for the wort 
are fnrntehlng the machinée only for; the «clurtve use of 
those desiring to take emptoymmt with us, whomurt. In 
order -to become a member, send ns this 4Contract Order 
Form, properly signed by them, and at least one good rofer- 
cnce. «пв remittance
assurance tt«t the quantltlee of valeaUe yarn we maysone 
from Ane to time will not be wasted or misappropriated.
Our Interests are mutual, and this confidence must be « 
tabllshefl If we are to succeed. We guarantee fair detilngl 
and prompt payment for work, SO do not ask us to deviate 
from oar terms, as we cannot make • distinction with one 
and net another; besides, we are doing an extensive busi
ness. and must he governed by business principles.

The manufactured price of the machine Is.$16, and posi
tively wril not he sold to any others than those who will 
agree to do knitting for us.

If at a rev time after you commence, and have done an 
amount of work ehual to the purchase price, and wish to 
discontinue, we wm take beck machine and refund toe 
emonnt^pald for same, after deducting cost of our ex-
1>Therc la a Large Demand by the Trade for this class
of work. Our workers can depend upon It year after year, _____
and tryon ewgnre With us (whole or spare time) we wtH promptly 
keep wra stipnlted with work as long as you do It eatlsfae- воїн* tha 
torfiy m us and return It promptly. We entrust our work- benefit of
ers w*th large quantities of valuable yarn, and as we give home. ____ _ _

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANY.^

* Pair la 30 Minutes |
Tile GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO.

ST MEUSSA ST., тегежге, cessors

To ПІІ Large Contract»—Good Wages 
Easily Earned.

83 Great Russell St.. London. W. C.

'a

FOR BtHINA^nUNS, WOU1IDS, BRUISES OR ANY SORT OF PAM.
Used Internally and Externally, i

CAUTION! Asotdths weak water. Witch \

asm# es" Pond’s Etiraét, which easlhr seer , 
and oRM conUto-awodstcohoTan brtaal
esterажНу and, taken internal!,, a ^lisao.

HazelI pany HNNNI яш
I provided the storage. This Is a good! freshments were
I story, but Mr. Fisher should have ad-1 dors and the ping-pong room waa well 
I ded that Professor Robertson was with 1 patronized. The room where the 
1 him on thla trip to England. Then the I guests were received was decorated g 
ІриЬИо could judge which man of the! vrith magnificent rosea procured «s aj _ 

two it was who took the grip with the I surprise to Mrs. Borden by two of her 
steamship men. Mr. Fisher made many ( friends in toe house of commons, 
speeches on the dairying Industry dur
ing this tour In England, and the Eng-

.& STEEL
y PILLS

has examined these speeches and has I loud tones, without contributing much1 ^îeîor 3L66 from EVANS * SONS, limited, 
heard Profeseor Robertson wtil have I that neW or interesting. He de-1 Montreal sad reroute, ttuwte, end Vieteria, 
no difficulty in discovering the author- voted the greater part of his address
ship of these statesmanlike remarks j to Япа1у-ь» of expenditure under I «cal Chemist, scuta p д.______________ _
relating to butter and cheese. Nor IsI thje various beads, contending that each! —" ’ —
H •" difficult to locate the authority of I taoreese is justified by growth of I oimm « » eeeeeeeeeeeee ♦ *»»•
Mr. Fisher’s other remarks ot a more j topees, greater efficiency of service orl ♦ , ____ ... ,,
partisan character. Professor Robert-1 ypedal circumstances of the casai t UDly VCgCtoDIc OUS—auu 
son would be justified to resenting any I ndnlster of customs began with І I , . »
suggestion that he inspired this rather I admission that not only did the | f DO СОЗГ5Є animal latS— 
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opposition charge violation of the Ot
tawa platform, but there are many j 

jlNABLB TO PROCEED. I Obérais and support ere of the govern-
(Philadelphia Times.) I ment who suspected that the pledgee

Three men determined to rob » certain I of economy had not been observed. The 
house. So on the night decided où they I minister undertook to quiet tme ftRX*

Ь.’ГЛ.-иг. -Ing, his boots made a noUe on tiie stairs. I service, offering a defence or an ex-
A female voice called oùt from one of toe I pjanatloo for each increase. At the
rooms: . . . . I dose of4 his speech Mr. Paterson
b^dP rm‘thTofha^Cto clean up charged that Mr. Borders amendment 
mud and dirt after you come up here with I called tor a prohibitive tariff not only 
your boots cm. You march right down and I aga|ngt foreign countries but agalmet

Th® M^outokîe ви>аШ5Пс0^^<™^11 “a I Mr. Clancy of Bothwell rose to reply I Doetors peeommend It

speaking after recess. ! *» «d Toilet «
__________ made a strong argument in favor of I B«wnra et fasHaticna
OPERATION IN UM-1 higher protection. He bad vigorously J *11™. $«ів, Mfrs., Mwbeal. ■ >

BRBLLA8. I attacked many features In the existing J w.
t tariff. Regarding Hon. Mr. Flshettel »» » ses* *»♦♦< « 6 ............................... .

I n was » ат^и^вмЇЇЗгМвМ, yet the I census exposure, he aocused that °^-{ ^—-----------————
I African Methodist Episcopal church waa I jeter Df causing hie officers to commit І ^ептеммемеш
I crowded to thedoer “ ^SJbenS I P«Jury by disclosing to various Per-I Г T, M «...
t КГвХЖД” У sons to Quebec the facts that toeyjl You MayNted 
I at the benches and rtontMr "Brothsrs ^d I were sworn not to reveal. Hé charged If -»цр^ f V

-deters, when I cad* Mr. Fisher’s investigators with per-|l ^QU|lto,|f tl |A«|
іеГ^М^е d^^itTw^ titenEüp, unfairness, and in some ^ПИГОГАїНвТ 

an^I knew-just xactly who It am, an If da I cages of Slander, and the minister oil v w щ ’don’t bring it to tna house atm 1 misrepresenting their reports to, him.
I ffid’rat aSXtoe ser-1 Mr. Henderaon (conservative) foBow-

....... - I visite n«tSabbsto. but It was learned led. . .
from hie nephew the* twsotj-Mves umb-1 ^ Henderson closed at midnight,
brettss were toft at his house during toe I lttK$ralf of Ga8pe, then

I addreassed the houfle to French.
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SOMETHING STILL IN STORE FOR HIM.

tw® ”n°ete ^"‘more'topîagro0 inrantod І Доп. Mr. Fielding gave a luncheon to 
has probably not heard of the a~f*«town John waiter, of the London Tlmee, at I , 
^"toTtiUt WMbîwtM Post*”^ ^ I the Rideau Club today. The gueate to-|li
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В YORK, April 9—District Attorney 
e today asked the hoard of estimate 
bportlonment for 376,660 to pay the «*' 
t of the Patrick trial and to defray the 
rf conducting the re-trial of Molineux-

rrON, April 9.—Rev. Dr. Horatio Steh- 
80, pastor ttnerltias, of toe Preeby-
churc-Ti in San Franciece, Is dead s* 

Lie in Cambridge. The burial will be 
rtland
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